
THE DATE ON THE
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DATE YOUR PAPER
WILL, BE STOPPED. m m Mm. m l ys v n i v v m l ) r ua
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LUMBERTON SCHOOL FINALS. J RACE CLASH AT FAYETTEVILLE. ' 1 1 1 1 i HA I fJ k IV -GET THESE FIGURES BUET ITEMS LOCAL BLittVARIffliG ABOUTIi. . .. I I II Wll HUH

COUNTIES r.IEAN newThe Only Fair and Just Way to
Class Exercises at Auditorium at uepoty nenjini f' fr'Z WT

8:30 This Evening GridiUt. lled and Deputy
ing Exercises' Tuesday Evening Moore was perhaps fatally wounded
at Same Hour and Address by J. W. Friday night at Fayettevffle m a bat.
Bailey Sermon Last Evening By tie with a desperate negro, Geo.

Rev. H, M North 7th Grade Cer( Hobbs, at the Victory Mills. The
tificates Delivered Friday. posse that went to arrest Hobbs set
n avomioo nf the Lumberton fire to his home, but taking refuge

NewMere and Higher Taxes, More and 'Experience of Tax-Pay-
er in

More Severe "Gang" or "Ring" County of Dillon, S. C.
, ,r Rule. .

Compare. Taxes.

NOTE THESE TOTAL STATE
. AND COUNTY RATES LEVIED

Robeson Has a Lower Rate Than
t Ilther Scotland, Hoke, Led or;

License has been issued for themarriage of Alfred K. Porter andMary Lena Ferguson.
Mrs. A. P. Mitchell left Thursday

evening for Philadelphia, Pa to bewith her sister, who m ill.
Mr. Geo. L. Thompson u .

"MKh lchoorwfll be held in th school in. the shadows Hobbs used his rifles
.. . . . v. mm a - ..- -. I

TAXES INCREASED FROM IX
DOLLARS TO OVER $15OPPOSED TO DIVISION.

Avery, All New Small Counties-- -.
Divisionists Again Print Fake Tax. "For the Sak. of Lower Taxes, Let Advocates of New County Claimed
Figures. - There Be No Division." j Sain.- - Thing New-Coun- ty Advocates

auditorium this evening at 8:30 ana wltn deadly eneci on me wnn, men
graduating exercises will be given at .who were exposed in the glare of that
the same time and place tomorrow house and a near-b- y building that

evening, when the address so caught fire, and then escaped,
will H.lvvprprt hv

'
Hon. J. W.I with some other negroes who joined

ng bk parage building 20 by W
Are et on h,s lot West fourthClaiming in Robeson A Dis-- t street.To the Editor of The Robeson Ian

; The Scottish. Chief in its issue of To the Editor of The Robesonian astrouA Experiment. A special communication of St..L. 1 1 . . ....isaiiey on itaieign. -- ne piugmui, mm. imj uvuu.c . ; . . i-- A . .
tisi continuesviay to pnni me same . c vrai anicies in your paper To the Ed?tor of Th Rnhoonn n- - Aioan s Uxltre No. 114 A V A A m

A 4! ."A i. 1 1 . 1 I.L. 1 .( .1 . . ' " i - ... . w . Mmiui til's cvcnwiu io ao j.wiivTo. I v w. r
the latter attacking the white girl asJJai?e ia.x "k"" '""V Tp m JFn t. ?,vlslon' 1 notice there is a lot of talk on Deen called for Tuesday, 25th, tC1er Exercises. Mav 24. 8:30 p. m

The rie-lf"- "'"
'sou " uwi.wiuiai.aiiu- - p""" nc - ikyh now aoout tiividing up Kobeson coun- - "., io rworit m the 2nd degree.Chorus Love 'Is Spring (Shelley) she passed near her home.

gro girl, a daughter of Hobbs, was:";:"" ri " rV" J VL
,W"MC"1 or ana www 1 have not been a citi-- ! AH rs of the world warChorus Class

placed m jai . 4 he trouble is saia, : " -
1
; r ui iwuewn couniy very long ana Jiving in BastSalutatory address Willi'am Ed

to have grown out ot rranK ana bitter ,

Thp r.; "
to wvna At" ha-V,-

e
19 J? Robeson- - at not well acquainted with many of questrd to meet atThrSliLh

Robe ton and Red Springs. I've lived in warning about new counties. i evening. 'rzw Muesoay)resentment among certain of the millj statement that the tax rate, .inp.eople against the proximity of ne-

gro homes.

mund.
Class History-Beverl- "Biggs.
Class ?oem MailJand Thompson.
Class iagnosis Julia Thompson--
Class Song Class. .

Class Prophesy Maitland

son m iyi7 was 47 d whereas in one new county (Scotland) and left I lived in old Marion county, South' M: 1nnV, .
other eounties it was only 18 and 19; tn.er- - in quest of an old one and lo- - Carolina. h.forp Till

in Robeson. New counties' cut off of it. and .. ft th. ' Lj . us- - j- - arid that --the average rat in Robeson cated, .ftvUU. 1 f -- nmperton visftor Sat--
J for oaai.ar iroava nnnf irn- - ktkn Vi-- an J m 11 0 1 a fftnn (lot rmp. vlnnk anl if . i . l ... . uruay- -

Saturday. A dispatch from Fayette- - iwi ov'""' rao as iini;iivi v.u.."uit, auu uigirei uiaob, mure "no u jeii io my lot to be one of those .: -
than in ad joining eounties. . And ow more. severe "ring" 0r "gang" rule. It who were cut off from the old mothJ !1I!J!ST..'8. townh,P. V? emiville last night stated that Hobbs was appearing in this issue.do you suppostf the Chief ior rather means the upbuilding of the town that j er county. Before division my taxes

i.w-v- iu mtiiau f miucu Hi mi; j muuLy sei, i ui.e expense were six dollars, and after division
surrounded in a swamp 7 miles north
of Fayetteville, and that he was re-
ported to be heavily armed. A posse

Class Grumbler Oscar Bullard.
Class Will Eureka Pittman.
Valedictory address Osborne Lee.
Farewell song Class.
Giftorian Elsi. Thompson.

these figures? Simply by lea vine out of the rural farmer. I'm lik Mr. they were a little over fifteen dollars.

The condition of Gilbert, 16--
mon,S,. d."on Mr- - nd Mrs. K.
U. Wilhard, who has been critically

e,vea, daT" tboaght to beslightly improved today.

th,, special taxes i levied in, the adjoin-- 1 Fred Brown, who just left one newwas quickly on his trail. nd kept right on getting higher.
Now the advocates of Dillon couning counties (such as for roads, bonds,! county (Hoke). I'm soul and bodyThe marshals are Lillie Epps, May

ct-- v wn uitiuumg incne speci&t iax wjibwou vt aivision and you people5TH STILL CAPTURED. ty were claiming the same thing I
see the new-coun- ty advocates claim.es wnen n came to i Jtooeson. tjf.wia ue, too, alter you've tried it. Mrs. t.. j..Fage of the White'r

ing over here: they said taxes wonld Jtfnd ,1 .was operated on at theor the sake of lower taxes, let
be no higher. The town of Dillon vZZ.lCV T$df3r- - ed

to build the court house, jail fl moch of the
i -- ii . .. . lime RinPa t.hfl nnofUana oLiier Duiimnirs iree m etait j i

-- -i- - --- -.

Still Found Near' Home of Alex
Lamb in Wisharts Township.

f A copper whiskey still, ns'

capacity, was captured near the home
of Alex. Lamb in Wisharts township
Friday. ' Four hundred gallons of
heer were found about the still. The

mere oe no division.
W. M.. SMITH.

Wakulla, N. C, May 18, 1920.

SEEN AND HEARD

course by manipulating the figures
in this way they can prove anything
they wish. In exactly the same way
they could prove that the Bible Bays
there is no God, leaving oPt the pref.
atory statement 'The fool in his heart
hath said," etc. Any man who wants
to be at all fair or honest knows that
the only proper way to comt)ar taxes

Johnson" Poole, Marvm Barker, Theo-tior- e

Pope.
The following program will be ren.

dred tomorrow evening:
Graduating Exercises May 25, 8:30

P. M. t--.

Chorus Pale Broken Flower
(Moore).

Invocation Rev. K. C. , Beaman,
D. D. til 3

Duet Rosa and Lois Caldwell.
Presentation of Speaker T. L.

Johnson.
- Annual address Hon. J. W. Bailey.
Presentation of diplomas R. C.

tne tax payers, they .aid they would w,"uV " 71, wy Bute
have better county CTin lwnithi V1
cheaper, and more roads. MTfrlndT. it ht
this is what hanoened: Th nninn I??1?. 14 buhel. The editor

mess oftown folks broke faith with us about the finesttVia u:u: i j .(BY HAPPY JACK)
plant was located in a branch and
men were plowing within a hundred
yards of it on both sides of the
branch, according to the officers.

I

is to include the sam items from the
different counties compared. If you
include road and school taxes in one
county, then of course the same tax

bonds and made the ruZ S?tepeople pay thiWinfrnf u ..j . . . . upon the ff .ur. i . . .. .ui 'Lilts iiimiM.rmn ' ta evv.f ... m,. ce b uii liikiii. m rui i nu m vma i . . . -

asket, after he had left the train and I heard of it the peonie were still nv. 1" ?J1Wb"g; The flag willSheriff K. E. Lewis, Deputy A. H.
Prevatt and Rural Policeman A. R.

es should be included in the other wandered up Elm street. When dng and groaning. They issued about .i" --iS?i Blcn
fnnnflua Tn ann f TAUA. 1 i J
:X : . " "7 wo icviea vised that he was m

Lawrence.
Benediction Rev. G. E. Moore-hous- e,

D. D.
mi i i t : t.- - tt i i

Lumberton the ot road bonds, 8pent that on rules' by W memt.ru.. . ' roads leadino tn niiinn . . - T , of the Americanhc.ji i-- a and Cumberland only 19 is ut-- stranger said, "I "ioi U fciiwjf ncip ku- -i . v imuu aiiu liiun t Oi Irfplfin
Pittman made the raid. The beer
was destroyed and the still brought to
Lumberton. This was the fifth
still captured m Robeaon la3t week.

uuniuenoii into IWO " nv uuw worn out anacause those figures include y special , town,
wo uiumd

because it was so larre " He money left t' work them with- - S tgt:t:eih-er-. mUnft was held
taxes levied in Robeson but hot spe. had Lumberton and Robeson knnntv last year they mad- - the citfzen. W n-- 'f

"cooi room at therstciai taxes levied- - in CumberlandNEW REPUBLICAN TICKET. th. roads andmixed but to-te- ll
I up, I the truth, the pay tax alsb and of ningl riJZ.Ihe only fair and just way to corn-Who- le truth and nothiW hnt tv,a course the country neonle hH u was ren

VMvf.ft1n4-A4tnJ.LI- - ww r- - -- -- wil v.-- c v urim M nil VOT KA-- k ., were neryed.pare entire levy
both for state and countv nurnm-- w

. itruth, there is about as much neces ' huroen to bear and a few men in Dil- - Quite
lon tow" ..eity Sot dividing. Lumberton into two rich at the expense of the occasion ZZT, Pu?8ent nd

a. ue inarsn-U- H are jaine a., wisnarx,
Vista Thompson, William Caldwell,
Ingram Hedgpeth.

Members of the graduating class
are: Sara Eureka Pittman, Elsie
Thompson, Julia Thompson, Maftland
LeGrand Thompson, William Oscar
Bullard, Thomas Bverly Biggs, Wil-
liam Bullard Edmund, William Os-
borne Lee. Marshals: Clyde Rozier,
Margaret ; Nash, -- Isflael Weinsteirt,

Annie Grace Williams. ,
Seventh Grade Certificates.

Certificates were,.delivered ta 23

towns 8ize as there KSJST& --'i -- .behold --Mrs. W. S. WhitokerTeftX.,'

Nominees of Convention for Legisla-
ture Declined to Run.
Mr. J. Cj Snoddy of Red Springs,

who was nominated, for the . State
Senate by the Republicans of Robe-
son, ; haa- - doclined to make the race
and Mr.E. L. McCormick of Maxton

in dividing Robeson.

in the different counties. It is a small
matter to the tax-pay-

ef whether the
tax is called a general tax or a spe-
cial tax. Th thine that '.Speaking of towns live towns and "'Mvcij iianuuiiic tne Mr :

here.
one Pie's tax money misplaced it and'the a t the'vShihe PePle - to send one of 22? tZhas filed notice of his candidacy for I"':.;n" "e rf, ? ay?fti tofher it is

the Senate on the Republicati ticket, manifestly J'V mtmSm'ti crazVlTnto ?wai Pwiwrjr. .Wt-W- - the ex?en4 WherTrn&!b;i!,0V? her
not a Rohesnn wr. v both of the loss of th' -JTu- - . , , andmethod of

i i cost of the law
v ' W fK taMr.vW. C. Walters of Barnesville,

who was nominated for the Legisla-
ture, also declined to make the race

companson. Now note the total
State and county rate levied in, Robe,
son for 1919 and the total State and

I have seen many thinars brootrht Yours verv truly. v.. "u'v"i turc weexs atn.Miss Laura H. Nnmant'.to town for sale, hutMr . J. W. Hall ef Lumber Bndee AUSA. SCOTT
and I. H. Warwick of Orrum ! f?""!116 H"?4 m the m&li c0n cently had I seen a wagon load of, 0rrum. N. C, May 19, 1920,createdhave, filed notice of their candidacv

seventh grade graduate Friday, morn-
ing. The stage- - was beautifully dec.
oratedVfor tk occasion ,.and the ex-
ercises were attended by a large crowd
of patrons and friends of the s school

v Prof . J. Ri Pooler . county superin-
tendent of schools in delivering the
certificates, said that since the county
board of education had decided to
give certificates to ithoso .completmg
the work of th seventh crod th

Dones orougbt in for sale. The bones
were nnrchaaml b fh

class closed for the season May
Twenty-on-e pupils were enrolled tar-n- g

the year. At the beginningthe session a prfze was offered for thhighest average..; While several de!

$1.42 2.2
i no n ' . ; . - J ( J-- '"- 11U BARRINGTON-STANLE- t,

Robeson .

Hoke . . .

Lee
Scotland

A

i'c? Ti T' 8 IaX P"ce- - Tne load in-2- -3

eluded the carcasses of mules, horses

for the lower house on the Repnblican
ticket.

Mr. G. W. J. Currie of R. 7, Lum-
berton, was in town . Saturday.

Miss Rath Stonlev. Hih School' r'.TT8'-- .ox and cows.
..Avem , tZAo r"-- l n u uuncan.Teacher, Becomes Wife of Mr. J. H.Sjfialie doubts these figures, letnumber entitled tt the certificates "I am in favor of division, but I'm..Mr. and Mrs. WCgJBtffnes of R-- &

Lumberton, were amo igf th visitors M
fkwn Sofnitil "r," 'vt-- '.A " '

'
" ' :k

Barrington.
ArA aubjbi. belonging toJu n Smith of Cohimbus couu: ir.1

Jku"" 5 .Wv5ta, "n oet
me --m .to um 5m ari.T .i .

Ibrbdnc the --.ifiiM-il- the truth Miss Ruth Stanley of Guilford Col- -to of ?aeeds of . the several twnnties,--Messrs. S. and D. 0. Ivey of R. 7,j

had increased each i year 125 the
first year, 200 the second, 250 last
year and this ytar .ibjut 300. He
gave ome intefesting statistics of the
schools of the county: There are
17,000 children of .school age, 6 to
21, in the county number in schools
this year, about 16.000: number of

iiumDeiron, wer3 in town aaiuruay.
high school . auditorium-hear- d Rev

srrowurr'against. division," remarked rZ " meraow oi . tne ..umberton yesterday ' V
a visitor from the hiFh Bcho01 cnl7 and MrJ Joseph wh? Mr--uof the county Friday. ThfSePS Barrington of Lumberton were vZfwentLL0 C" B

beginning to think about th? question m"ried the hom of Rev. Dr. H. G j 1AS Othl! V
I car escaped unhurt.

in my l'"eBiOTJ- -
Very truly yours, t

- R. C. LAWRENCE
Lumberton, N. C.H. M. . North, presiding elder of the

Rockingham district, preach the bac-
calaureate sermon to the graduating tuviuins me ow county is growing" t""".' -- p. m. un:y a Mr A j o4Ik . ,

the gentleman continued. few friends of the contracting parties' ?nderUk- -
witnessed the marriage. Mr. and I 'a TLT?vVed from 7e

VACCINATION DATES.

Free Vaccination for Typhoid Fever.
class of the high school last --vening.
Mr. North's text was. "And Moses Mrs. Barrfhgton left soon after their :e.m,-aim-

', t?o remains of JamesHow are th people of your section marriage for Hamlet and thev will u7.,V,!ra' .wl, wm fulCorrespondence of Ttie Robesonian. vn aiding Kobeson?", I asked a gen
The 'W!! officer2wai:vaceinate!tlemancen?Iy- - AD in r:r.vfror it,-- .te"anH Mm wi' tnurk near Elrod lalt Moiiaw"!"T-- R-- :-f.nfor typhoid fever on Friday, May 28,

had oTaS S.KlTCJSS.i board at the mmpson hotolun 25' .K!? .. .4: on the
Barrington comnlete. bis resUlr.JV. ' railroedT "

.,,u bokcu several titi.ens, " z wuiwn nia name oi-.i- r
neighbors of the man first anproach--' S S ht,nWJi2? art t0- - at the e. His who Ced, what the sentiment in that JWt Union, s! C, learned k SSL- -

k nic luuuwing piaces:
Fairmont 10 to 11 s30 a. m.

! Proctorvaie 12:15 to' 1:15 p. m
Barnesville 1:45 to 2:30 p m
Orrum 3:00 to 3:45 p. m.' '
Long Branch 4:30 to 5:00 n m

schools, 165; number of high schools,
about 30; number of teaehera, 350,
and thy were paid $150,000. There
are 7,000 white pupils, the same num-
ber of colored, and 3,000 Indian.

Mrs. E. R. Hardin, teacher of the
seventh grade, assisted Prof. Poole
in delivering the certificates, as fol-
lows: ";. ...

Seventh Grade Graduates.
Elizabeth Pre3ton Shaw highest

average in the grade and best all-rou- nd

student.
Lambert . A. . Holloway highest

average on county examinations. His
grade was 99 7.10, the" highest 7th
grade average in the county. Gladys
Harris of the Parkton graded schools
second in the county with a grade of

said, I. will now turn aside, and gee
this great sight, why .the. I ush is not
burnt. And when the Lord siw that
he turned aside to see, God called
unto him out of th,r midst of the bush,
and said, Moses, Moses. And he said,
here am I. Exodus 3:3-- 4.

In his sermon, Mr. North irsipref-.se-

the importance of seeing the. things
around us. Some look back to the
past and others look to the future and.
neve realize the golden opportunities
that surround them that this is the
golden age. We need eyes to see, ears
to hear and hearts to appreciate the
thdntrs about us. There are those who

,. t.ijt ..uuiar. navmif dpath nl k- -J u. . " -tion was in rpcrnrtl f HivibI-m- i fU.i wV V IOHJI JLIIS-- V f ri .,. friends sinde becoming a to his biZZJZ was 17 yean
u,oue tunny

SfmSJ-Th-
i informed

n-- -. -
JSi ?mber of the faculty of thet ...

wa ana it is thono--h ho off a
Every on in these communities is

'

me
i-- J s- - raL.? df8'"f-th,.?-

le .Te for division B n,an JSST': 18 a youn mmrmo- -

i TI
Ex-May- or Jas. D. Pn-- n. jijriii.Bu, n wiey wisn to talr th v OniV man fhnv lmt . - . . " roi

phoid vaccine. Some of our neonle vored it. I am n, .Vw' Z?JP .veral years as book.
e serv--are not taking advantageofs ?entienian f s t fa aH S 11?great opportunity 0 protect themnel- - People" livine in that Mn.mn.f-- ; l" dHrm th.e world war

"SUs-Jfr- - Procto;;
Tn(?ajr infir from a trip toSan and Bryan Texas. Mrs.

ht!'KD JIroct0' who accompanied her
months overseasves against one of the most danirer-- : v unu

99.
'.rf . . tMham, where

eus and expensive of all diseases in1 It was the day after the petition'
this ountry. The vaccination is of-- askmr that Robeson be divided was

AUTOMOBILE ORDLVANCE. -- ..v opena a weeK visiting at thecieu an cicia-sns-
, wme. Indian or carried before the Legislator two Km.. r- - r . I"1''"- -' ner parents. Mr. nH ur

years ago that I met a voun mn .uT Drive 'Hl Kodle. before 7omi fcTvyus-c- u, aa --ypiioia ievr is no re
i . as. .--spector of races. Autos in Town

Without Permit Unmuzzled Dosrs
from a certain Kobeson town. "Well," Mr. Mr,. hSli B?Sto attend the marrag'

ther Mr. J. KerSSefjEf"
and Miss .

E. R. HARDIN,
Health Officer.

cannot see the handiwork of God in
the sun, the stars and the seasons.
They only see the visible and cannot
see back of the visible the thing God
would reveal. Others see the spirit-
ual things back (f the visible. God
speaks through the things about i s,
if we can only see it.

People are constrained to feel that
to be good one must be way off.
Those way off are the same as those
around us. There Is as fine 'omedy
around your doors as there is any

ttiu e Aiued.
save ne, x understand that they fail-
ed to get the new counties." I in-
formed him that I understood as he
did. Then it was that he arVoH n

, , Ruby Huggins and George Waters
neither absent nor tardy , during

the year.
Sadie Stephens and Alma Sander-

son Most headmarks in speilhig
Bertha Bethea, Thelma Gatewcod,

Elizabeth Jennings, Frances Poole
Mabel Regan, Eva May Huggins, Eva
May Mussel white, Irvin Biggs, John
Carter Cale, James Carter, Carey
Hedgpeth, Walter Jordan, Ralph Kel-
ly, Henry Lee, Maurice Pope George
Waters, John H. Wishart, Jr.

Following presentation of diplomas,

A. a meeting or the mayor and
!ownmm,881oner Friday afternoon marriage taking nW-- T.

Morrison at Rowland and Fairmont an ordinance was passe i which pro- -. "Cam" Morrison. cahdidat for CZnv- - yOU Suppose they will bnfld :1 mtrrt Antomrey re,atiVe9 at S---ernor, spoke at Rowland Friday af-- house and jail in my town, anyway?"
ternoon and at Fairmont Friday eve-- evidently heard much court
sv- -. J J I n na.i.lt 2l.1 w CARRAZA IS ASSASSINATED.

where and . there 13 tragedy as deep

umtus any person except th3 owner
cr a non-reside- nt of the tawn from
driving an automobile or other motor-draw- n

vihicle on th streets of the
town without first securing from thetown .clerk and treasurer a
licnse or permit; No license will be

nuig, aaaressing large crowds at "uusc " Jsu wik. iou bet he had
both places. Several from Lumberton i r
offamia1 i.: . I Mrs. Lutlir Raxlovand fearful . as anywhere. It is all Ur?nU8tian0v Carran.afi?. nd head. of th. 72nd1Sl:here. If you canvass the homes ofoupi. w. a., e made some an ' - ..- -

men tht i e
..v..- - w.c ojicaiuug a. arirmoncThe speaking was 'held in a large tou l(j5Jf"?f3del' ageL 43 years'

bacco warehouse. Ernest Jones home four miles
nf,wW-- i w .ull i . east of Lumberton. D-p-- o uj

nouncements abon mnuUum..t your neighbors vou find in, those
granted to any person under 16 yearsand called attention to the fact thatinoms Bome of "the best and some of

eonthniguberto in ffl rVea
mt Sihmli.fi. U tt . ' I t .7"" lice fore Wll in fTntwl. . -v-.-. w..w.. ...ua iuuiirue, xie goes1 Mr. G L; Robertson of Rowland

WAS in tAn Tlin-i- J.-
wua wees o iae western part of the

tne ngures submitted by Sup,, Poole M worsx. xn some 01 mose nomes
mean that the teachers of the county I there" may be a boy or girl that will

c were paid an average of only about lead a movement . that will bless.hu-$50- 0

each during the year and that manir' The great writer does not
only abot $9 was spent per child for choose a deep subject or. eomething
education, as, compared with about! y0' but takes the. .simplest
$150 per person for automobiles. ,

nmg 4 shows fhem op in the

I " " 1U1UBU1W,
Mr. and Mrs. J M. AmW, u

iuu any dog found running at large
u town unmuzzled between Jem 1
and October 1.

' .'
Sponsors and Maids of Honor.

Mai. Jas. I. Metta of th j r a;
Tisiqnof the U. C V has issued the'great poets sing of the lif to things ofpupils promoted from her grad to

Kurai Letter Carrien " Will Meet' airmoni "ection were in town Fri
-- 'May Slot. . jday.
Canwpmomt of tu UobmotUn. Misses Ambaleen Prevatt and Gus

Th Robeson comity rural letter' ,e of R. 2, Lumberton, wer
carriers association will hold its an- -; tng ? iwtor in town Friday,
nual meeting next Monday, May 31st,' G1My Bhrnjingham -.-jl-w
in the court house at 10 o'clock a, morn'nlf to her home at Char
w. A full representation is desired. .f. Pnling two weeks n re

nas nadw" as8assinated ColSFriday byRodolf o Herrero and diTSStPT' A disStS
offered hceity to Carranxa and at 4 o'clock

fcejrning the .entinel.
abusing the confidence S"eslm them, surrounded the shelter'where ".Carranza waa sleeping

w!iJarioosly into thViS.
Peace Resolution JwT-- T H,n--n

the House
P

of CongrSi ft? S
day by a party

ll ReubS. fa- -,!Pprtmg measure 'ena opposed it, -- The Pre.Wei?
Pected to veto the Measure.
Dil; WIXLIAM W. PAEBti" -

EYE SPECIAI.THT

everyday life. While on earth Christ
talked of the small and local ihinsrs.

louowing order: --

The following ladies.
iuc- - umi ;UK;nes graae, -

Fourth Grade Gives ReceDtion.
- Dont be discouragini because yourFollowing-th- e general exercises, a granddauiters of Confederate vet-erans, have been appointed to fill theofficial posftion on the staff at the

reception was given by. pupils of the e commonplace. If it be conimon- -
I i, . A.;8.JITTMAN; Pres. xiazei

w ' V , Mr. Luther J. Prevatt
--UTS. U B. Thamninn orwl jr ! torrlair in nninn C r v

spent yes-- reunion in Jf ayetteville, Tune
and will be obeyed and respected ac-
cordingly: 1 ,.

Mrs.. Marshal Wflliams,. Faison,
mitron of honor; Miss Mary deRos.set Holt, Fayettevflle, sponsor; Miss
Harriet Hardison. Fayetteville," maidoi,

iourtn graae and their teacher,- - Miss S a " ? you rasne uso.
Dovie Pr.evatt, in their room, ta pa- -, By what d you measure your lives?
rents of the pupils. Members of the MaHe best of ot ordinary;
class entortainedthek- - visitor with ewlt,ontv. Life x.ixhere now; let's;
jokes and short rec-tatio- after m?k of sublime. Genius
which punch was served' and a while Jfkes, imPl thing and makes ofj
was. spent , in social intercourse. It lt thmg sublime. - . -
was an altogether delightful hour. I . Mnsic ....Was furnished by a select
' Seeing the Things Around You. ' V1011 &TT Mrs' Leslie Carlyle ren-- 7

A crowd that practically filled the dered a beautiful solo.

Ben .Thompson, of Fairmont were; Mr. H. Lamb of Orrum wa
Lmoberton visitors Friday;- - , . mmg tv visitors k town Saturday
w tr J' and daugter Mr. F. F. Townseni of R. 6, Lum

,8S, -- 2?' and 80n' Mr Van d Mrs. berta i, h hi town : tutay.

iW nd Mm Carrie Floyd, Mr.-E.-- D Wilkerson of R.-' Fairii
. .irmont , were among " the mont, was a Lumberton visitor Fri

visitors in town Friday. day. v - . -
honor? Miss Lucy London AnHeril: NatioaakBank of Lnk- -

soil: Fayetteviine; maid of honor. 1
: BaiMiaf.


